medullary cyst which contained clear yellow fluid; approximately 18 ml were withdrawn. The boy's neurological condition remained unchanged for forty-eight hours after operation, but he then fairly rapidly developed progressive evidence of a high cervical spinal cord lesion. Laminectomy C. I to 5 inclusive was carried out subsequently and revealed that there was a solid tumour lying in the substance of the spinal cord from C.2 to C.5.-
The histological nature of this has not been determined, but it is probably an astrocytoma. No biopsy was taken.
Spinal Ependymoma of Cauda Equina presenting as 'Sciatica' R Campbell Connolly FRCS P T, male, aged 19 years This patient suffered from recurring attacks of osteomyelitis of the left tibia for eight years. Four months before admission he fell approximately 120 feet down Beachy Head. In this fall he injured his back, but the pain soon reduced. One month later he developed a recurrence of low back pain, which soon began to radiate down both lower limbs. This increased insidiously in spite of immobilization on traction in bed. Two weeks before admission he developed difficulty in micturition and there was slight weakness at both ankles. His pain at that time was barely controlled with pethidine 100 mg six-hourly. 8.1.62: Admitted to the Royal National Orthopadic Hospital. He was in great pain and had lost weight. There was weakness of all movements in both lower limbs due largely to pain; tone was reduced in all muscle groups. There was slight hypalgesia and hypoxsthesia over the lateral aspect of the calves on both sides. Knee and ankle jerks were absent, planitar responses were flexor. The oste'omyelitis of the left tibia was quiescent. Plain X-rays of the lumbar sp'ne revealed no abnormality. Cerebrospinal' fluid obtained by cisternal puncture was normal, the protein content being 30 mg/l00 ml. Cisternal myelography revealed complete spinal block at L. 2. 15.1.62: Laminectomy L. 1 to 4. A dark-red, fleshy tumour was discovered lying intfri durally between the roots of the cauda equina. This was removed macroscopically completely. Histological examination'of the tumour showed that it was an ependymoma. He' 'as given a course of deep X-ray therapy, his neurological disability cleared up completely and he returned to work as a long-distance lorry driver.
An Unusual Case of Chondromyxoid Fibroma of Bone A W F Lettin MB FRCS (for H Jackson Burrows FRCS)
It is now fourteen years since Jaffe & Lichtenstein (1948) first described chondromyxoid fibroma of bone as a distinct entity, and 65 tumours have been recorded in the literature as such since 1948. Until Ralph (1962) published 9 cases earlier this year, there had been only 2 cases reported from this country (Hutchinson & Park 1960 , Crabbe 1962 . A fairly typical picture of the tumour is beginning to emerge, and was well illustrated by Crabbe's case. However, with a relatively small number of reports published, the characteristics of the lesion cannot yet be too rigidly defined. The patient presented here differs in many ways from most of the published cases, and is for that reason reported.
Case Report
A 36-year-old Royal Marine officer experienced mild discomfort in his left elbow, particularly after strenuous use, for about four years before a trivial injury resulted in severe pain, swelling and limitation of movement of the affected joint. X-ray (Fig 1) revealed a pathological fracture of the olecranon through an osteolytic lesion; 'which was treated by curettage and packing'' of the cavity with autogenous cancellous iliac bone chips before the fragments were wired together (Fig 2) .
Microscopic examination of the curettings enabled a diagnosis of chondromyxoid fibroma to be made.
Discussion
Most of the reported cases have been in younger patients, and the duration of symptoms, -and in particular pain, has been a matter of >'months rather than years. In only 2 cases has ithe patient presented with a pathological fracture, one in a cuneiform bone (Turcotte et al. 1962) and the other in the shaft of the femur (Sideman et al. 1961) . The site of the lesion' is also most unusual and only one-other chondromyxoid fibroma has been repoited in th'e ulna (Dahlin 1956) . In a recent review of 47 cases (Turcotte et al. 1962 ) 80 % of the lesions invorved the bones of the lower limbs, andcniore thah 40% of the total were in the tibia.
The radiographic appearances (Fig 1) are also unusual, the tumour occupying most "of the epiphysis as well as the metaphysis (the common site) of the proximal ulna. The cortex appears expanded and eroded from within, with a definite perforation but no periosteal reaction, features
